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I thank you for Your welcome. It is a much warmer welcome than I
 
experienced the last time I came to A1ab~,as a. viait.1nglecturer in .consti 

tutional law at the University of A1.a.bema..
 

Then, the admission of the first two Negro students to the University', 
brought crisis. TodS¥, only 30 months later, in all parts of the. University, 
400 Negro students have passed through that schoolhouse door~ . . . .. . . ~ 

Then, I came to ta.l.k to one man about his responsibility under law.: T~da.y, 
you have invited me to come and. join with you in talking about the responsibil 
ity of every person to American citizenship 

Then, I came because I had. to. Today, I have come because I want to. 

I 

On the afternoon of New Year I s DB\Y 103 years ago, Secretary o!,. State 
William. Seward and his son took a short walk on a historic errand.·· They 
walked from the old State Department Building in Washington across the street 
to deliver a document personally to the President of the United States. 

The document lacked only the signature of the President, "'an.<l as Lincoln 
dipped his pen, he paused, pen in air. "I never 'in my life, tt he said, "felt
more certain that I was doing right, than I do in signing t!J.is pa.per ~ II ,

The language of that document was legalistic, formal and dry. But 1ts· 
meaning was clear: 

" ••• (A)ll persons held as slaves within any state or designated 
part of ra state, the people whereof shall then.be in rebellion 
against the United States, shall be then, thenceforward and 
forever, free ••• lI 

The Emancipation Proclamation, perhaps the most . important document of 
freedom since the Declaration of Independence, was transmitted around the 
nation and around. the world, to be read with exaltation then and for genera
tions after. 



And yet the goal was only partly 'WOn. The Proclamation, the great war
 
it Functuated, and the noble ordinances added to the Constitution after the
 
war succeeded in ending slavery. They did not succeed in ending the caste
 
system.
 

The goal m8¥ have been CJ?portun:1ty for each man, N~gr.o, EUl9.white, ,to
 
share in the American quest for dignity and development .~,~> bpport.un:t..ty' unim
paired by the ugly ballast of old ways. .' • " ,.,.
 

But the goal was, opscured by cl~uds P1". history.• , . AS_.no,;v;1sitor need tell
 
you, the Negro 'WaS made a nominal citizen,' but all too often he has not been
 
permitted to live like one. All, too often, 1l.e~s "be~n denied the basic rights
 
and obligations and. opportunities on which rest both~l citizenship and
 
personal dignity. And fhis has ,been true throughout our Nation•
 

..,~ . 

What has been the cost of this deprivation? It cannot be measured. We 
may be able to tabula.te the unusual and the sensationai .;..';; the victima:ofthe 
bomb, the bullet, and the burning cross.' 'But who can ealcuJ.ate the pri~e: the,":~;:' 
nation has paid for the imprisonment of'spfr1t behi'oo walls of discrimination " 
and degradation. 

, The re~onf/ for the nation I s failure 
as 

arter 1865 may be debat'edbY histo
rians; the unarguable' fact is that we a nation failed. But 'now, a' century 
later" we have been given that rarest of things in the history of nations -
B.secorn.' '6hance. :. ,.:' " , " .." 

As President Johnson observed last June 1nhis profound address at Howard
 
Universi~y; ~.' ',' ,. "
 

lilt is the glorious opportunity of this generation to end the one huge
 
'Wrong of the American nation and, in so doing, to find America. for ourselves,
 
with the same iImp.ense thrill of dis,covery which. gripped ,those who first began
 
to realize that.. he:p~, ,at last, 'Was, a home f'or_freedm:n. II' .
 

That, huge .,wroIlg·~ll be right,ed: ., 

--when th~ ,O:PP9rtunity each man has for education, employment, tor, a.d

vancemen.t' and fbI' ,the:care of his familY is the Sa.Ille, regardless of color;
 

-- when'· the "opportunity' ~ach man has to' inf'luence the affairs of' his' tow, i 

his state or his country- is the same, regar41esfil ot color; 

-- and when the respect accorded each man by others is a reflection of 
his character, ,not of his color. 

We have a 'second, chance; thi.s time we mst succeed;' and the startiz:1fi!; 
point is the vote. . 

II 

The ;right to ,.vote was exPlicitlY' guaranteed to Ne~o'es by the l5tbAmend~ 
ment 95 years ago'. It Was reaffirmed by Congress in the' CiVil Rights Act of 
1957, in the Civil Rights Act of 1960, in the Civil Rights Act of 1964. 
But each time" the will of Congress was tarnished by evasion and delay. 



, " 

Last year before Selma, only, a third ,of the 3.3' ndllio'i'l" Negroes of voting 
age in the South:he.d been able to register to vote.'InMtssisgippj;1t1ros"hss 
than one-tenth -- in AlabBII!a less than one-quarter. It remSined Iiecessary, tor 
President Johnson to seek and for Congress to enact the Voting Rights Act of 
1965. ' 

The first command of', the new Act is to local voting' officials throughout 
the South. TbatcolIlIlland is not unusual or excessive. It ,is:s1niply:to '::reg18~ 
all voter applicants freely, fairly, and conveniently and permit them to:vt>:.te 
in the same way. 

, To 'their great credit and to the credit of the people of theSout"h;: ~t

command was not even, necessary in many counties. ' The right" of a.l1citizens '
 
to vote was acknowledged and accepted. And even' in most of the counties wh'ere
 
there was discrimination before the' Act, votlIlg officials are dbeyin.g";,its' com

mand.
 

. vle are seeing the same kind of encouraging, widespreadco1l'!Pl1ance:;-wf:th , 
the Voting Rights Act that we saw in many cities With thepubl:tc accommOdEltions 
section of, the 2964 Civil Rights Act., " ' '". , 

There is a lesson in that fact for those in the North who too often [take' 
hooded IO.a.nsmen to be the symbol of the white Southerner. There are many white 
c1tizensin the South who have always stood for human'rights and for,',social 
justice even at risk' to-themseJ.ves. There are'1tlaiJy white leaders tmd'White- -" 
organizations who r..a,ve worked to breathe life into Negro rights. 

There are a.:lso, surely, many whites in the South, 'just as there are in' . ' 
the North, who are too often bound by old' ways ,who' are grudging' in accepting 
change. But even they, in great majority, respect spd obey the 'ls.w-which binis 
us together as one nation, one people. ' 

::"',' ''',.' ...' 

"You have seen that obedience take effect here' ill sout'hernAlabama.. In 
~,fobile County, 44 percent of the adult Negroes are now registered~':' Tn Choctaw 
County, the figure is 45 percent. In Washington County, it is 60 percent. 

In other counties, the total is lower, but the gains s:f,nce the voting' ' 
Rights Act have been encouraging. In Conecuh and Clarke Counties, Negro regis
tration has increased' 2~ percent in ,four months, to about 36 percent of the ' 
voting age Negro population. In Sumter County, it has gone up 'fi'oDl4pel'C8Bt " 
to 25 percent. 

Tr .' T'." 

At-the same time, as many of you have good reason to-know; ther-e' have','· 
heen a number of counties and parishes in the South in which there:'has been 
full compliance. 

In some counties" for' example ~ registrars have treated Negro applicants 
relatively fairly in other respects, but have insisted that they be ~iterate. 

This is not fti1lc0mPlianc~ with the la~; for it express~y forbidSlilera!y 
as a quaJification for voting. 



In other cases, local registrars have accepted. illiterate 8.I>Plica.nts,
 
· 'Aut they haveconduct~d'BUchin!requent·'Or;inconveni.~nt..registration·that 
 ap
·pl.icants bave had to :wait long hours- --o;r even,' when.the.'officeclosed-
UI:\.til the~ne.xt xnoXl,tll.,·' . . 

.r .I. 

ThiEl is not full cowliance with t-he law, and. not even with their respon
sibility as registrars. The Voting Rights Act imposes on them a positive duty 
t'Q '-correct theef~f.ects of: ·dec·ades of past-discrimina.tion•. ' Alabema.state;·law 

~ imposes on:theIlt,the' duty :to .register.,-all"ent-itl~d to registrAtion "in: as," 
liOCPeditiouse. manner :as possible .."" " ,." .. : _",. ','

" 
-. --r::~, 

In the past, regiatrars in Alabama and elsewhere have accommodated white 
reg~stpat.ion 4r:lves by staying openl.ate and extra. de;y"s. '. Now tbat'there~ is 
an .oppo;r:;;w;d:!:y for large D.lJm.bers of:Negroes to regis-tel', registrars ha1le",B. 
,like obligation,:to a-ecommodate:. them' through. extra registration d93's, extra. 
re~strar§:,"evening hours, 9Jild precinct registration. 

The test is simple: Registrars should keep their offices open lODg 
enougl}-..to<.m.akeregi.strat1on.; ~asy'.,: ·'UndernormaJ..condi.tioDSj normal hours suf

· t~ce,;;'fQ~" new registrat1on.Il,Qrm6:uyconaists largely.:·of ~c1tizens who ,·ha.ve 
come of voting age. At this time, conditions e.re-.nat.normal·because.Negroes; . 

· have been unconstitutionally kept from the polls. Thus hours of registra.tion 
must :"be increased.,· :.,. - . " " .. ' . .,' . .. ..:?".! 

" .. ; 
• ':. '::' - ':;, I

,But. in too mB.Dy'cases:,<they have not :beeIi..Registre.rs have pers1.sted in 
conducting only' a 'few day'S of registratl'on each .'week· ...·,.oreach·,month.· ~ .. "" 

..

a. 
~ , 

I said moment ago that the first conunand of the Voting Rights Act was 
tolocal·offic.ials.'·.But,it is in cases- like these .that_the.~.vot1ngR:tgbtsAct 
speaks w1.thabsol.uteclarity to the fed"era]. government.· The .message ,pJ: the Act 
and the heart, of our policy under tbe Act is s1Im;l.le:' , . ' 

". ' ".. .', . 

If the local registrar will not register qualified Negroes f'Ully, freely, 
andconv:eniently .-~as,·1s -Me, reepons:l.Qility' ~·the· ,law calls' on me 'to:send 
in federal emminers:yhowill. .. · , '.' ,.', ' " ' " '. 

Or, to put it another wa::r, any qualified Negro citizen who wants to
 
register to ·v;ote-, will be registered. .. ., .;:.
 
-. ,. .~ .' .",, .~~ ." . ,

• I' J,' , 
r " . ~ ._ .. .., 

That is the .will of the Congress of the~.Un1ted States'. That is my duty
 
as a..law, enf'o:rcE!ment officer. .~~:.H,,!.
 

As the President said when he signed the Voting Rights Act: "If any
 
county anywhere tn·1;he:na"1!1ondoes. not wan:tfederal intervention it need.. only
 
open ·its l?ol11l}gl?lEl,ces to: all.of its people. I'. ;': ...
 

The combination of voluntary co~liance in most cpunties and federal.
 
examiners,.in 36 others hijs: resulted;:' so .far, in id.entifiable gains.
 

At the time President Johnson signed the Voting Rights Act in August J 

.th~.e were. 53~ ,000 Negroes registel':l!~ ~Alabama.,..M1ssi.ssippl~. Lou.~~1a.n~J.._ 
Georgia, and South Carolina... ~.,. .' "':'.'~ ')' :;.. . 



Since then, the 80,000 registered by federal examiners and the i60,ooo 
registered by local officials has brought the total to more than 840,000 -
an increase of 41 percent. In Alabama, the number of' Negro~sregistered. has 
gone from 106,000 to 176,000, or from 22 percent to nearly 40 percent. 

It is possible to look back over this progress and tell oUrselves how
far we have come in less than five months. And we have came far. But what 
these figures' more surely reflect is hOyT far there is still to go. 

For there are more than 900,000 Negroes still unregistered in the seven 
states covered by the Act. More th81: hal.f the adult Negroes of the South are 
still not participating in this most basic act of citizenship. 

It is & responsibility, as a federal official, to see that every one of 
those 900,000 who wants to register and vote is free to do so. It is all our 
responsibility, -as citizens, to see that every one of those 900,000 -- as every 
citizen should -- wants to vote and participate in the decisions of a free 
society. 

The principal remaining official barrier is inadequate access to the 
registrar' soffice for Negroes seeking to register. For that reason I 'Will 
be sending out letters later this week to every one of the 518 registrars 
covered by the Voting Rights Act explaining in considerable detail 'our view 
of their responsibilities concerning access, 

III 

Yet even if we strike doWn all the legal barriers; even if we make it 
possible for every qualified Negro to' register, two very real barriers remain. 

The first· is fear. 

What is the gain for democracy if a Negro is free to register but is 
afraid to try? What is the gain if a Negro, who ~ registered, is afraid 
then to vote? 

I have a message for those noisy few who lllB\'f entertain thoughts of trying 
to frighten or coerce a Negro citizen -- or any citizen -- from trying to 
register or vote: If you do, you will have the federal government to redwn with. 

. 
Not long ago, a number of landowners tried to evict Negroes who went"to 

register 'With the federal examiner in West Feliciana Parish, Louisiana. Those 
landowners are now defendants in a federal case and a temporary court order 
already has been issued against them. . 

And "I'1e 'Will not hesitate to act just as quickly on evidence of other at
tempts at intimidation, in any county. Investigations of' possible intimidation 
efforts are now underway in both Lowndes and Wilcox Counties. 

In addition, we are already making preparations against the chance of even 
more dBll!Bging intin1idation -- at election t:1me: 



1.. I plan, shortly, to send letters to the voting officials of. every 
county and precinct covered by the Voting Rights Act explaining to tnem their 
duties -- and £'±£. duties -- under the Act. I expect and hope that these c1u:\:ies 
will be well and faithfully performed. 

2. We already have begun to familiarize ourselves with the locations
 
of polling places both in counties where federal examiners are serving and
 
in counties. 'Where they are not. . .
 

I think back to the example of a Southern county some years ago•. Four 
hundred Negroes managed, finally, to register to vote. But none of them went 
to the polls the next day. On the night before the election~ the IQ.an rode. 

There must and will be an end to such rides. In this city, and in many 
cities l:Uce Mobile, we can count on loc& law enforcement to deal effectively 

. with lawlessness and intimidation. But let me make it clear now thatwhE:re 
. tlUs is not the case, night riders will ride straight into the federal govern
ment. 

I spoke, a moment ago, about two remaining barriers. Orie is fear. .The
 
other, c~osely related, is will.
 

No white man, Southern or Northern, can preach to the American Negro
 
about will. The nation sought, starting with the Emancipation Proclamation,
 
to make the Negro a full and partici!1ating member of society.
 

'But too often we have called on the Negro for patience, for hope and for 
courage and given little in return. For a century, these have provided thin 
nourishment to a people seeking factual freedom. And yet th~ American Negro 
has responded with unquestioning faith and patriotism. 

. . 
. How ILUch patriotism.i.s evident from the J\,nleric81'l casuaJ..tylistErin Viet
 

Nam. More than 30 Alabamans have been killed in action; the November list
 
includes the names of Corporal Eddie Hill and Private First Class Sherman
 
Otis, both from Mobile, both Negroes, who were killed during the figh:ting at
 
Plei Me.
 

Legions of other Negroes, with similar devotion to this country, have
 
courageously demonstrated their .wil~.
 

I think, for example. of Thurgood Marshall, now my distinguished col

league in the Department of Justice as Solicitor General, whose vision, legal
 
brilliance, and energy propelled the civil rights movement to its great
 
victories in the courts.
 

I think of Vivian Malone, a daughter of Mobile, who broke the color bar
 
at Tus'caloosa. She had to conquer repeated delay before she was finally ad

mitted, a:rter three years. She had to conquer loneliness after she was ad..
 

.mitted. But she conquered both and broke. a path for others seeking simply . 
the best education their state could give them. . 



I th1nk of Albert Turne;:, one of twelve children of a. Perry COunty share
cropper. IIe became a bricklayer and by 1962 was earning $5,500, which I don't 
need to tell you is a lot of money for a Negro in rural Alabama. But he left 
his trade to begin a voter registration drive. .After months o:f work, he suc
ceeded in getting 40 Negroes registered. Arter more months, another liO were 
registered. Now there are 2,500 more because the cases that grew out of 
Albert Turner's work served as one of the principal medals for Pre'sident 
Johnson's Voting Rights Act. 

~ th:Lnk of the Tw:keE,e Civic Association, organized more than 35 years 
ngo. Throughout the 195013, the Associationbsttled against odds in Alabama. 
The city was gerrymandered against Negroes. 'The registrars simply stopped', 
functioning rather than register Negroes. But by June of 1962, the Associa
tion had 'loran a la.ndmark SUpreme Court csse. .Negroes were being regist-ered and 
approached a majority. And now, there ere two Negroes 6n the five-man City 
Council. rlegroes serve as Justices of the Peace, in the Police Department, 
and one has been elected to the Board of Education. ' " 

I think of the Negroes of DaUBS County, where between 1954 and ,1962 only 
12 Negroes had been registered to vote. Yet, because of the efforts o:f the 
De.llas Voters League they kept on trying to register ~.. ', some of them 18, 19, 
20 times. A major factor in the spirit of the Negro· citizens of DallssCounty 
were theJ"OUllg people who came to Selma. in early 1963 to help in registration 
drives -- and who stayed. They gave encouragement and developed a momentum 
that has borne fruit. Within weeks after federal examiners were sent to 
De.l.las County, Negro registration went from 1,400 to nearly 8,000. 

And I think of hundreds and thousands of other 1ndividual Negroes striVlng
not for priVilege or favor but 

I 

for what is rightfully theirs: 
. 

the dignity 'and 
". 

the ,OPportunity of full, participating citizenship. . 

There can be no question that the Negro, schooled by generations of ad..; . 
vers1,.ty,has the will. 

The task is to apply it to the vote. When I say thi~, I'do not mean '. 
merely the physical fact of voting; I mean the kind of responsible citizenship 
for which the vote is only the membership card. ' 

This gathering today -- which so many organizations have joined to sponsor 
- is evidence of your understanding of that task. And the fact ,that it: takes 
place in Mobile, ina beautifUl auditorium which has beendesegregatede;;l.pce 
it WM built, is a tribute to the enlightenment of this city. ,'. 

What is remarkable about this gathering, after all, is not that a member 
of the President t s Cabinet has come here to speak. It is that you have come, . 
from as far away as Montgomery and Selma, to demonstrate your--devotion to the 
1mpor"'3llce of the responsibilities -- as well _as the rights -- of citizenship. 

The task ahead is not an easy one. It will require hard work, responsible 
l~.;rship, heart, spirit' Imd understailding frem every m1n:Lster, every teacher, 
f?N~ l~er end every citizen. . 



As we mee-t here tcday, the winds of cha.n.ge~'a'i'e snapping at the -wriniued,. 
leaves of ~usto;m. The old'/ways are fadi:p,g. ";fI'he' ,pawa' and :p~ond.se of America's 
future are racliati,ngt;o every seGtion ,and everystate.,':' .

~ ' ... 

It is so in Alabama, as-eisewh,ere. At the end 
urban. 
;;Of<hhe~ar,;

'
 thepo:pUl~ttoJi
 

of the state was 64 percent"' rural and 36 percent Today, those '·f;l.gwes '
 
are exactly reversed. . ' " .
 

Tbe.StateCh~~~;Of .Comm~~e~ h'a~ ·~su~t- tbde.y~~~~ed':$600,·miHon in
 
newcap:1teJ. ';1J;lvestment 'in ·i995 :.:- ccmPar~ ~th $48' m:J,lliq:p, .:Ln·1947. ~~:
 

,. ,tF;', c~~ta' :1~~om~has ' in~reased,frPtn~~~~ "~l)'~ half :t~e. nationalaver~ge 
in 1929 t9..~t:wo-thi.l'ds ..,tod8\Y." '. ' , . ' L ' .'

" 

This is growth; and change shared by th~.:proud arid, h:ts~oriq city of ~obi).~, 
now the seventh largest port in the' nation, shipping not' only cotton but, in
creasingly,·;f'abricated metals ~ ,paI,ler :produ.~ts, and Chl?micals. 

" The'~c~~~~·~4::prom:i.~e of e. c;l.ty,~'·/~tat~,qr'a riatiqn' SaI\nd:t .. b~ meas
ure,d, aJ.olle,i-:however,.in indus1;r:y or teclJi.idlogy. ,The test .,of a s,oCiety's 
v1talityis ·)lot. thewealth:i,tOffers to .,~pIi;e Q.f ·~t!3citizens~ ',:'The ,test, 
rather,.-must -b~::.tn:~oppo~un:l.ty.:and~heri.igllt~t.hat SO?,~.~~y,;lo~+eFfl,to e:u.,,,' ., 

I -ca.nnOt h~ip' b~tthi~ t~~t' ;:dtir ,,'~fttl~en ~'~4g~andchridi~n'cm~ d~ ,:WiLl. 
look back to the United States of'lg66 -- North, South, 'East, and West -.:. and; 

,vr.k1:;n ,apuz,zlement .s.1lni~ar to,O\.l1.'S . over. witchtrials in ~ssachusetts or the 
~aJ;~:gf,women's

, 
 'suitrage,. Wi,iJ.;.~skr"·'

• .. .... _. ...1 ~" '. ~ . 
 ,,', " ".' ..

~

:.',',::' 
 . _ • ...... 

" ',.,_, 
I 

tlWhy? What took so 10ng?,i"'And ,·the:lr;qtterlidns iwin not~ refer oniY';to"~ 
th~. ',V£lte'1)~t to aJ.J,. aspeqts.o~, .Negro)..ife,., 

...., .. ..' 

They 'Will look back and see a nation plunging into the Age of space and-' 
wonder how we could permit the waste of 60 many talents} so many resources. 

• ..,' ••.: .... :.' ~ •• ,~...'j ," ~.. .' ,:., .' • ,: • "':'<" ,'~i ,,;"' . ".- . ~ .', ,.' ,"). :'.. .:" .

, ::"'Th:ey' Will look back and 'seethe .:problems 'of "swellingcitiesand .automa~" ' 
tion and 'W-onder how we could allow ourselves to be. dis'trac:tied,and,shaeided '::.: 
by fixations over race. 

'"7": ~-. .-
.. 

~'i

. '.. 
 

. . ~ . 
. ", ".:~ And they will look bad: ,ap,d recogni,ze how-:1;;lle,Am~ric~ Negro ~dvanced. 

nototU;;yltlmseJ:.f,'··but helpe(h·the~ :p.ati(;m_O~rcometAe,wapte, overcome. the, ,."l 

injustice, and break .out of tha.t bondage. '., . ,). 

" They- will s,ee a .people which .had 6ut:t:ered wrongs,.for, ,gen~t,ians,. but 
which·soughtto cor:;rect those wrongs within the democraticsystem-":' and 
with' faith in tha.t syst~. '.. . 

TheY will see -,.' in short '';;-:''a: new emanCipation. '.' '.' '~!17~\:'r. 

. ,.AcentU:d "ago,. it~s j,Inco~1Ii who ~cipated" the,Nelir6."':A geri~a.tion 
hence, we may very well recdgn1zethat if was' the )'fegro, who' help~d to . -. 
emancipate the Nation. " . 


